:: BREAKFAST BASICS ::
Biscuits and Gravy House baked buttermilk
biscuits, home-made sausage gravy
Old Fashioned Oatmeal Toasted oats, cream and
butter with brown sugar and cinnamon, candied
pecans, blueberries and golden raisins
House-Made Cinnamon Roll Croissant pastry
dough filled with butter, brown sugar and
cinnamon, baked in a cast iron skillet and topped
with sweet vanilla bean icing

:: FRANK’S CAKES ::
Violet You’re Turning Violet 3 buttermilk cakes,
blueberries, whipped cream & maple syrup
Raspberries & Lemons Oh My! Buttermilk cakes,
raspberries, lemon curd, raspberry sauce, whipped
cream & powdered sugar

:: FRENCH TOAST ::
Sourdough Thick sliced sourdough dipped in
brandied egg batter, with whipped butter, maple
syrup, powdered sugar and cinnamon
Stuffed Thick sliced sourdough, sweetened cream
cheese, maple syrup, blueberries and strawberries,
powdered sugar, cinnamon and whipped cream

:: WAFFLES ::
Bananas Foster Banana rum caramel sauce, fresh
banana, vanilla bean ice cream, powdered sugar
and cinnamon
Crispy Hippie Crunch House-made granola, wild
berry compote, whipped cream, powdered sugar
and cinnamon

:: WILD EGGS ::
Breakfast Nachos Corn tortilla chips, re-fried
beans, chipotle queso hollandaise, sour cream,
pico de gallo, jalapenos, guacamole & green
onions, with your choice of shredded chicken, taco
beef or chorizo, with two eggs any style
Kalamity Katie’s Border Benedict Green chili
cheddar corn cakes,topped with chorizo, two
poached eggs and queso fundido, pico de gallo,
sour cream, green onions and avocado. Skillet
potatoes and an Everything muffin
This is a small sample menu. Please visit
our website to see the complete menu.

Kelsey “KY” Brown Toasted sourdough bread,
roasted turkey, applewood smoked bacon, diced
tomato, white cheddar Mornay, fried egg and
smoked paprika

:: BONNIE’S BENNIES ::
Veggie Bennie Florentinie Toasted English muffin,
sautéed spinach, artichoke hearts, tomatoes,
poached eggs, fresh hollandaise and smoked
paprika
Bennies Gone Wild Wild mushrooms, toasted
English muffin, grilled tomato, poached eggs,
roasted tomato hollandaise, balsamic reduction
and smoked paprika

:: OMELETS ::
Creole Omelet Rock shrimp, andouille sausage,
bell pepper, onion, cheddar jack cheese, Creole
hollandaise, skillet potatoes
Surfer Girl Fresh spinach, wild mushrooms,
tomato, cream cheese and onion, topped with
diced fresh avocado, pico de gallo, sour cream and
fresh alfalfa sprouts

:: CREPES ::
Crystal’s Wild Berry Crepes Warm crepes
filled with sweetened cream cheese, wild berry
compote, blueberry sorghum, whipped cream,
powdered sugar and cinnamon
Sweet Home Apple Bourbon Warm crepes
filled with sweetened cream cheese, Elijah Craig
apple bourbon compote, candied pecans, vanilla
bourbon sorghum, whipped cream, powdered
sugar and cinnamon

:: SANDWICHES ::
POP’s Poppin’ Egg Salad House-made deviled
egg salad, Habargerdill pickles, shredded lettuce
and sliced tomato on toasted sourdough
Wild Mushroom Veggie Burger Portobello, oyster,
shiitake and button mushrooms, sauteed spinach
and tomato, fontina cheese, pesto aioli, whole
grain ciabatta
Yellow Submarine Scrambled eggs, American
cheese, grilled shaved ham and applewood
smoked bacon served on a toasted hoagie roll
with mayo, lettuce, tomato and red onion. Skillet
potatoes and habagardil pickle chips.

	
  

